
LATEST FASHIONS DEMAND ' 'r
: w. BBADIEV'S Celebrated Patent

- DUPLEX ELLIPTIC
rr (OB DOUBLE SPRING)

I SKIRT!
THE wonderful flexibility and. great

and pleasure to any lady wearing the Duplex
Elliptic Skirt will be experienced particularly iu "all
crowded assemblies, operas, carriages, railroad cars,

'church news, arm chairs, for promenade and bouse dress,
as the Skirt can be folded when in use to occupy a stnail
nlrf its fl&aiiv and conveniently as a silk nrmn..lin ilrta

an invaluable quality in crinoline, not found in any
Single Spring Skirt.

A lady having enjoyed the pleasure, comfort and great
convenience of wearing the Duplex Ello-ti- c Stem.
String Skirt for a single day will never afterward will-
ingly dispense with their use. For Children, Misses and

onng uuues moy are superior to all others.
They will not bend or break like the Single Pnrincr.

hilt will Dreserve their ncrfivt mitt rrrnrefnl shane when
three or four ordinary Skirts will have been thrown aside
as useless. The Hoops are covered with double and
twisted thread, and the bottom rods are not onlv double
springs, but twice (or double) covered, preventing them
tram wearing out wncn dragging qowu scoops , stairs.

c.
The Duplex Elllptio is a great favorite with all ladies,

nd ianniversallv recommended by the Fashion
xinesasthe STANDARD SKIRT OF TUB FASHION-
ABLE WORLD.

To enjoy the following inestimable advantage in
troe, Vl : cupenor quality, pence manuiactiiro, styl-

ish shape and finish, flexibility, durabilitv, comfort, and
economy, inquire for J. W. Bradley's Duplex Ellip
tic, or Double spring Skirt, and be sure you get the gen
nine article.

CAUTION. To guard against IMPOSITION, be par
ticular to yvi ltii that skirts ottered as "in i"Lt..
have the red ink stamp, viz : J. W. Bradley's Dujrtex
Elliptic Steel Springs'' upon the waistband none others

re genuine. Also notice that every Hoop will admit a
pin being passed through the centre, thus revealing the
two tor uouoiel spnnsrs oratoca roomer increin, wnics
is the secret of their flexibility and" strength, and a com- -
Dmation not to oe touua in anv otner siiin..

FOB SALE in all stores were flrst-cln- skirjs are si Id
tnrougnout me uuitca aiaies ana eiewnere.

Manufactured by the Sole Owners of the Patent.
WESTS, BRADLEY & OAKY,

905 97 Chambers and 7!) and 81 Keade sts., X

SB Pf ii
Tlie Howe machine Company's

SEWING "MACHINES,
699 Eroadway, New York.

'For Families and Manufacturers.

Tliese .
World-Kenoune- d Sewing .Machines

Were awarded the hishest preminm at the World's Fair
in London, and six First Premiums at the .New lork

- State Fair in the Year 1806, andare
Celebrated for Doing the Bpst Work,

' asing a much smaller needle for the same thread than
any other machine, and by the introduction of the most

i aoproved machinery, we are now enabled to supply the

Very Best Machines in the World.

These machines are made at our new and spacious
Factory at Bridgeport. Conn, under the immediate su-

pervision of the President of the Company. ELIAS
HOWE, Jr. the original inventor of the Sewing Macbiue.

They are adapted to all kinds of Family Sewing, and
'. to the use of the seamstress. Dress Maker Tailor, Alann--

facturer of shirts, collars, skirts, cloaks. Mantillas, cloth-
ing, hats, caps, corsets. Boots, shoes, harness, saddles,
fines goods, umbrellas, parasols. &c They work eqnul
ly well upon silk, iineu, woolen and cotton goods, wnh-sil-

cotton or linen thread. They will scam, quilt, gath-
er, hem, fell, cord, braid, bind, and perforin every spe- -

' eicsof sewing, making a beautiful and perfect stitch,
alike on both sides of the articles sewed.

The stitch invented by Mr. HOWE, and made on this
machine, is the most popular and durable, and all Sew--

ing Machines ase subject to the principle invented by

Send for Circular.
THE HOWE MACHINE COMPANY, ' 8S9

S. III. Somerrtlle, General Agent.
.. Ill Superlor-S- t, Cleveland, Ohio.

WK. CLOVES, Aoekt, Ashtabula, Ohio.

TT IS BEYOND DOUBT THAT THE
A- Homing Glory base burning parlor or shop coal

stoves for economy, style and real comfort excells and
is the best in the market, Call and see it in operation at

or store. A. U. Bl.XrSi

" ESPECIALLY TO THE SICK.
TIR.E. JOLLLE MATTOCKS, LATE
XJ of New York. For thirty years Dr. Matiocks has
devoted his whole attention to tlie care of chronic dis--

i cases of everv name and nature, and has ellectcd remark-
.. abi cures in lingering diseases. True medical science is

,. our oundatjun ; our practice diners from all others ; we
know the diseases and also the remedy. No experinicn-- .
ting, no deception, no hnmbug. Do 'cot give poisons ;
use entirely vegetable mediciucs, good to take, act .mild
with nature. We give a candid opinion, and effect per--;
manect ewes. We ask a trial before abandoning hopes.
Hundreds have been curedaftergiven up todie. No niat- -
tes what your, disease is ; examine for yourselves ; will

- cost nothing, for consultation is free.
DR. . JOLLIE MATTOCKS can be consulted at bis

offices as follows, for the year 1&U7, one day every eight
weeks :

, Ashtabula, 0 Fisk House, Wed- - IJuu.IAug.iOct Dec.
neadryeaud Thursdays IlUiUiU loi 910 4 5

Conneaut, Tremont House,
Tuesdays, .... is!

Girard Pa, A. Martin's Hotel,
Blondavs 17

Painesvillc, O-- Brewer House,
Fridays,...;.... 1 2!

Clevetand, O., City Hotel, Satur- - I
M?ldays, XV.

" APPOINTMENTS FOK IH67.

Dk S. G. CLARK, i IIfcfAlc
, Physician and So rci

WIH consult patients for Cliroii; tit ererr
' ' " character free of charge,

tthe followras times and places, during the preterit
jear.

1867.

Connkact, Tremont. Hi 15 15 2 7 4 (a 16 iill 'li'y.'
AsHTABtTLA,Fisk Ho'se8 16 318 15 3j7T4 T r,

' 3gmtrA,rnionHguse..!3 7 7 14 19 16 14 8 t5"i3l?7s"
Pad-esvill- Com les. I 4'8 18 15 101 7 15 HTifTi iTft nt

Br. Clark iiaring had over twenty years experience luthe treatment of 'Chronic Diseases of every character
of the Thboat and Lrxos, will give perfect

satisfaction toU who may apply for relief. No mineral
or.otber Deletxnous Drugs are used. Botanical Reme-
dies only will Core all diseases.

Prices of Medicine for One Mdhth, from $2 to . Tlie
Doctor can be consulted the last two weeks of every
month, at his office,. o. 124 Ontario Street, Cleve-
land. Ohio. .

. For Microscopic or Analytic Examination of the bloodor Urine, an additional foe will becbarcd. Ocular ex-
amination free..

Preserve this for IJeferenfe.
Cleveland, Jan., 6187. S. G. CLARK, M. D.

WE CANT BE UNDERSOLD IN THIS MARKET.

V- - NETY FURNITURE
'
STORE on

- Main gtreet, in Ash tabula, in the Clarendon Block.

We haTea very large assortment of

ALL KINDS OF FUK2QTURE,

CHAMBER SETTS,
. thJ cheapest ever offered to this community.

SOFA CHAIRS,

SOFA ROCKERS',

,
- And C03LMON CHAIRS.

rOTNGES, BEDSTEADS, TABLES,

and other artiches ton numerous to mention, which wc
offer to the public at

GREAT BARGAINS ! !

Please call and examine for yorirsclTes.
"A penny eared is worth two pennies earned F

We nave experienced workmen and one of the firm has
worked at the business for years, and we can and w ill
make all kinds of furniture to oider on short notice, as
cueap as the cheapest. - ,

. M. GARY lc CO.

DR. KNIGHTS

ORIENTAL ILUR

.RESTORER

SbI1r T lJSfcSi"" ot Gray and Fad- -

nuS!ef,neith?0lI',,'Co6o, n otfter Injurious

"n"th? IP. give, the hair a rich and glossyppearaoce, and promotes its luxurant growth

SSSSr"1 not ein soil the
rwdLlemal to tte of cyery
' ""'"J BUT AtO OTIIEIi. .

Bounty and Pension Laws Passed !

Good News for Soldiers, their Widows and Heirs 1

ALL SOLDIERS WHO ENLISTED
XJL in the V. S. Army after April 13th, 1SH1, for three
years, and who have received but flUO bounty, arc enti-
tled to $100niorc.

The widows or heirs of such soldiers, who died in ser-

vice are also entitled to the increased bounty.

All soldiers who enlirtcd after the Wih of April, lSlil,
for a period of not less than two years, who have
ceived But iM bounty, are entitled to jtfO in adilmon..

The widows and heirs of such soldiers as have died in
service, are entitled to the same bounty.

The pensions of widows have been increased so as. to
add f2 a month for each child under 10 years old. .

Send yonr disharges and apply in person or by letter
to the undersiiTwd, at shtabii!a vir (iencva. who will
collect all soldiers' claims promptly. s reasonable.
No charge for fees, until money is received

THEODORE HALL," ' Xti'v st I jw jnl Clnim Air'f.
8S7 Asiuaouui,

' '

HTAnns Sarrrre .
Old Stand comer of Main

Vine streets, an -

Assortment of Furniture,
consisting of Cane and

room for a New St.K-k- . now in progress.
Ashtabula- - December a 'sl'0- - .

Singer's Sewing Machine Agency.

T FGTFFORD & CO., KEEP ON
I . t.lA the above admirable machine for

mesfMursHl all Families that have sewing
T ilors and doing fromTl'ev are easily manage.!.. simple,
!l ?;..t work, without change of needle.
'VrnVwishinTa machine will do weU to call and ex-

amine them before pnrchaulg.
- NO CHARGE FOR SU0WING.33 849

Hfew Goods !Xew Goods!!
TYLER & CASLISLE

VrE now Receiving their
raw SPKIXO coobs,

f mbracing almost every t'.iiug in the line of

Dry Goods, particularly Staple Articles,
such as

BrowrJ "and Bleached Cottons, Stripes, Ticks,,
Denims, C'assimires, cottonadt, a arnicrs ana
MechiHiics' Cassimores,- - Kentucky Jeans, Nan-

keen. Gashmeret, Tal)le Diapdr. Iluckabucks,
IJirdscye Diaper, DiiJla, CauiWicks, Book and
Swiss Jlusnns, isaimorais,- couiwis, corsets,
Prints. DeLaines, Dress Goods, Hosiery, Gl"ves,
Hoon bkirts, Velvet RTbous, Dress Trimniinirs,
CotlouTarn; Batts, Shaker Fisnucls, Palmleaf
Hats, and a complete Stock of

YANKEE NOTIONS.

Groceries ! - Groceries ! !
We have lately received a Large Stock of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
irbirb will romnete in Onalitv and Price with any first
class Grocery House, embracing every thing usually kept
in that line, "such as , .

TEAS, fOFFEES.J5l'CJKS, SPICES,
Soaps, Candles. Farina, Tapioca, Sago, Rice Raisins,
Tobaccos, Cigars, Snuff, F'ish, Fork, Uams, Lard, Fluid
JIolasses,'Syrups, Coal Oil, o.c.

Also. PURE WINES ana UqC"CE3 for Medicinal
purposes. :

Goods Delivered Free to any part of the borough.
Dout forget the place south of the Bank.

' TYLSH & CARLISLE.
Ashtabula, Ohio, April 16C7. f--, 'm

NEW GROCERY.

A NEW GROCERY ESTABLISH--
im-n- t has inst bcen'onrned by the subscrilwr in

the "Hollow."' opposite I'hntiix Kyimlrv, Jiain street,
where the citizens of Ashtabula will lind a stock of

FRESH FAMILY GROCERIES AXD
PROVISION?!.

and all those commodities that go to make up the assort-
ment of a store ot this character. CThe subscriber. !i"ies
to bejible to afford all the aecoinnnnlatiou, and all the
inducement in the way of: --fair dealing and numerate
prices, found at any olner place of the Kind in the village.

A snare ui tuanc patronage is soucueu.'
,

4 W. L. LEEK.
Ashtabula. lR.Oct. lSTfl. K77

Keic Goods,. Xpw Firm,
Reduced- - Prices.

rPO suit tlie re.vly pay System adopted
--I. hf rv:rn t the More of

, a. is. urxnY & co.t
MAIJT ITItfcKT van ASUTAISl'LA, OIHO.

Af lUf. twr: fomxrrly wtiffrtd bv.T. McfJnlr;.
i s& Btunitlun Ik ihvit4 tonr A.)rU'd Stock of

HTOVICS! fiTOVES ' V, 6TOVKS!
COOK AND TMItLOIt STOVES, prominent among
winch Ir tluit nliliy luimeu

f

V.".'A 1
c' X fX

1 . "i -- f I '

BENEFACTOR COOK STOyE.
TIIE ECXIItsE, WITH OR WITHOUT tltE EXTEN-TIllVTOP- .

Also. Tin Warp, and all kiuds ofjobbing in J"in, Copper
l'hwj injii won:, i

LIVERPOOL AND "BROWN WARE,
JAPANED WARE, f4,

GLASS WARE. TABLE CUTLERY, &c.

A CHOICE SELECTION OF5 LAMPS '

At prices that suit the buyer. r. ;

OIL,'TCBS, TAILS, WOODEN WAflsj BROOMS.
' TABLE AND TEA SPOONS

Porcelain, Tea, and other iron kettles, tatnp Shades,
umi uurners. ac special atteullon pam to repairiu;
Lamps. t Terms cash or ready pay.

N. B. Panor i;a'-s- . Old Iron. CorDer. Brais and Lend
taken in exchange for goods, for which --the highejt
1" ' nillW J1U1U. -

BEFORE PURCHASING PLEASE CALIi"AND SEE.
Call anfl see the new parlor Or oflicc'stovc, ''Jloniing Glo- -

SSj A.B.BTXBY&CO.

Dr. Larooknli's

Indian VpetaLlo

;P ULMIN I CWW ST Rljp

Cures Conghs, Colds, Whooping Conirh, Croup, asthma
Calarrli, Bronchitis, l'ain 4n the iSide, Night Sweats,
Hoarsness, to which public Speakers and singers are
Hni,i Cuiisiiinntioii. in its early stages, uud all diseases
of the' Throat and Los.

Endorsed by th- - li'cncst medical authority, clergymen
of everv dcuo'm Jia'.on. authors, editors, professors in
onrwarious c:ihK,cs, and by many of our most eminent
public men .

Conta-cin-g tic mrfi-m- , it is adapted to every age, and
mav neut'a wurroui iear m ii;uii.i;i i ;
follow the use of many ot the Cough preparations or

' tSGivcitatrial.S3
. Price, 50 cents and $1 pcaJxitOo. fto. E. B. KNIGHTS, Proprietor, k

by D.RANSOM & Co., Wholesale Agents, Bnflalo

and H. A. HENDRY, Druggist. Ashtabula, Ohio. 840

UST RECEIVED. Fine fresh Oran-
ges, Lemons and Cocoa .t store;

J A3IPS! LAMPS! A NEW VA- -
L' riety and Improved styles, cheap at onr "tore.

BEAD ! BEAD ! ! EEAD i ! ! READ ! !

STARTLING THEORY t
WHAT ' IS TO HAPPEN IN TIME.

a

"PIULOSOPIIEKStcll us that the moon
I i.i,i,,.r slowly nearer the earth and the two bod

Sclid crust of the earthies in future will come tosctiier.
...in i i.. m,. thiH-k-. an immense quantity of heat
will be --enerated bv thodistraction of the moons mo-

tion and'thc two bodies will fuse together in one molten
''lobe. At the same lime uie can n is wiimuig us way of
Tnu-ar- toward the sun, and must ultimately fall into its
ldowin" mass. The same fate awaits all our planets of
and our solar system must some day be but a single
globe. 40

BEAD A GAIN! EEAD A GAIN.' I

ASTOUNDING FACTS I

What is Happening at tlie Present Time. at

. BEUCE, AMIDON & WATTE

Arc offering for sale at a wonderfully low figure every-
thing in the Clothing and tiunta' Furnishing line.

Among the

HATS,
be fouad the following stylo of .ir, t

- .

PAN'AMX;' ! :
of

CANTON. SENNET,
CLARKNUOJf," .. t. VENTILATOR,,.
ClilHilKT, CABLE,
KKSOKTE, FA 1ST, .
Mackinaw;-- ' ' Ind PALM. " ' '

Also among others tho

Flcetwing,
Henrietta,

Cretan, - ''- -' '
Oxford. ...

- . . btralford,
Jerome,

, . . Bon Ton,
,:- ' ' "' ' ' St. Cloud,

Favorite,
Driving

Lecture,
.. .. . . , Morton,

Delmouico. Cobdeu,
Elite, Yi'ine Bcaaty,

Wine Richmond,
aim

- Ounce Bat.

Cur stock of linens Is complete comprising DUCK SUITS.
Also, SAC'liS, anu suns oi

GENOESE AND SPANISH LINEN,

&c., &c. .

Among our CLOTHS may be found

BEAVERS, : .TWEEDS, : DOESKINS,

VELVETS. SACKING,
a

GER5IAN TlSCOTS, ENGLISH MILTONS, A.

Engliish, Frcntli, narris and other

CA9SIMERES.

OUR READY MADE CLOTnLNG

'

is unapproachable in make, in style, and in Pnics.

Hake a Kote ofits

"A penny Saved is a penny Earned," says Dr. Franklin.

as
Save yonr pennies by buying good goods at low prices of

'BRI7C2, A1TIISON & WAITE,

i. i

Neiv Goods.

N OW opening at Ilerrick & Bro's in
great vanty. j ,i i r it

Xe)C ami Beautiful styles in Dress Goods
of every uif cription.

Dclains. Prints ic. Handsome and Cheap,
to picerinenf, vi?-!mri''- rkja's, & Shawls,

, entirely new patterns.
A full stock of Bleached Cottons,' Sheetings, Shirtsn;
Ticks, Cotton Yarn, Batts,-Jfcc-

.

much btlow former pi ice.
Good Carpets for 4, 5 & 0 sliilliugs per yarcL' J
Oil Cloth Carpets, all widths.

Hoop Skirts in all styles.

Balmoral Skirts, Jt Skirtln ST '""iS
An entirely neic Stock of Wall Paper.
The best Stock of "White Granite" Crockery ever shown
in Ashtabula, and at lower prices.
We invite theutcution of all who want owe Goods at
Low Price, to our new and attractive Slock.

Ashtabula, April 4, W,7. 'Ml I1ERRICK & BRO.

EYES MADE
NEW in

casilv without doctor or
medicines.

fj tr.tte--&--Zi:'SiZf-i- i Sent postpaid on rc- -

r. or 10 cents.fcr;Ztt'i2e.f-- , 1 Dr. E.-- FOOTE, .;
-- Wij.- J nan Broadway N

RfK5!jii&S." COMFORT AND CURE
lviKS-FOIlTUEHl'PTCKED-

iir 'fsrfi''- 'Z Sent postpaid on re.

TKiS-t,:- -: 'Jy'Sl3a'-e- J Address
rt,'',:-ki-6v-V- Dr. E. B. FOOTE,

iWrn LjtiiTSl Sent ia a scaled envel-- i
) JWJ'fipl CnSTtTnC v: one on nCi'ipt of 1(1 eta,

"k .f:-lAAdn-- Dr. E. B, Footc,
is

ill W;.VV5i moll Souse.
1 i:tn Knuidvrnv N". Y.

wi tif:B t Tia j i - j

SEYMOt'R TOR KEY, of Ashtabula, is agtjiit for
Dr. Footc' Slirht Sliarpencre, for this County, and the
article may w liad bycaliuiff upon min at nis rcttiuence,

Aifiitaouia, January zi, o:u

X HIS Quarry, situated at Thompson.
(.cati'.'a C'ftiprty; f Jllie, ittfaroetMnd 'niof t convenient for
tliucitizenf of and vicinity, of anv other, and
thequalitvof its is superior for firniui1 of tcxtur
and (luraf)ilirv. Stone cut to any dimcnsiontii, and fo
any purpose, drensed in the moist workmanlike manner
anil at Khort notice. Orders nolicitated. for Flajriring
Mrps, i naermuninij, inaow ana jjoo
Caps and Sills, Coping and water Tables. When the
traveling in mwd, parties may do their own haulin? at &

considerable saving. B. EDGKKTOX.
Thompsun, Oct. 1. ISCG. . SGI

rV0 ALL- - WHO !AliE ABOUT TO
J- - BUILD, Plastic Slate is what vou want. Fire

Proof in the fullest sense, frost cannot cmck it
neither tmiifhine or water can penetrate or dissolve
it. from the moment it is applied. Can be put on any or
loim, irom uai, to perpenuicuiar.

One half cheaper than Sheet-Slat-e !

Soon hardens, so as to bear uninjured, the weight of a
man jumping upon it. Will supercede tin roofing that
is so expensive and so soon rusted through; Iron Roof-ini- r

that it so costly, and often racks by its undue
weight the structure it covers. (iutta-Perch- a which
always leak; Tar aim Wravel dittos Shlmrle IiooAne
yearly prowimr'more costly; and is bnr tinder to every
stray spars, which at oest rune win soon uestroy.

WJL L. POTTER, IXVEXTOR.
the

IIEAR! ITKAR! Solon Robineon. President of "The
Fanners' Club." New York, Agricultural Editor of the
Isew lork Jnbun.ny& (amone; other irood tump he lic
nays of it) "Ita discovery is a great boon to American
rarmcrs.

Unequaled as a lininsr for cistcrnf, as a plaster for
emoKe-liouees- s anu ovens.

gnpciior to .

for the preservation of wood from fire or water. F.ave
rrnttcriuLr. water tanks, fence posts to which it has been
applied will last indefinitely. Ltnj known and tried by
tue inventor, annougn oui recently pateutea.

All orders or jnqiuriej" in rccard to PLASTIC SLATE,
or Ashtabula Count vi stiould bftadnmed' to any

BRYANT & DILLEY, Geneva, Ohio.
April 4. 1SGS. b5i.

rfoiIX M. 'PF.XDT.'RTOV. Pmrnk
sion Werchant for the Purchase and Sale of Tin

Domestic Fleece and Fulled Wools,
Ko.?45iBfdadway, JsT. Y.

Cash Advances made. Consi-mment- s Solicited
General or fecial Mn-rkc- Reports furnished

:. i Hfc jrirue&i...-- .

KEFEUEXCKS:
IT. F. TAIL. Cashier Nnt'l Rank of Commerce w Tort
Messrs. ROORM.N, a.HlNSTON.. l.a N,.w York beft
Messrs. OORnON: McMff.LA'N Co Cleveland Ohio
W. P. WEST FALL. Cash. 1st Na. Bk. MinneaiK.iis Ati"
THO : ARTHUR. Cash 1st Nat. Pank, Newton, Indiana'
Messrsi:2RDvJ)IXQN& Co.Jit. Louiiiliesouri.
And io Jiiiy .Banker ibron!!hoottho. country having For

A , LITTLE MORE OF.TIIAT QIIA.L- -
- m. iiv uj tut rum ill me urrriu lite iimini 1111- -

dom.by one wl has drank of it, for sale at SWIFT'S.

LEGAL, PROBATE MATTERS, &C.

Filing Petition.
MARTHA CIIADWICK and Mary
t'hadwick, whose places of residence areto the subscfi

unknown, will take notice that flarrict a C'hadwick,
adniiuistiatnx of the estate of Benjamin B. C'hadwick

on thellih day of July, A. D. lSlil, filed her
peiition in the Probate Court of Ashtabula County uud
State of Ohio, alleging that the personal estate of said
decedent is insufficient to pay his debts, and charges of
aduiinisteriliK his estate; that he died siezed in fee sim-

ple of the following described real estate, situate in tlie
township of Orwell in said county of Ashtabula and state

Ohio, being part of Lot No.'ia, and bounded as follows
commencing at a stake standing in the North Eastcorncr

laud owned by Orsamus Smith, thence East along the
centre of township road 11 rods to a stake, thence South

rods to a stake staudiug in the line of land occupied
by Mrs. White, thence West along said line 11 rods to a
stake standing in the South East corner of land owned by
Oiamus Smith, thence North along the line of said
Smith's lot 40 rods to tlie place of beginning, containing
two and three-quart- acres of land ; that said Harriet N
C'hadwick. as the widow of tile said Benjamin B. C'had-

wick, deceased, is entitled to dower in said premises,
and that tlie said Martha aud Mary Chadwick as his heirs

law hold the next estate of inheritance therein.
The prayer of said petition is for the assignment of

dower to said Harriet N. Chadwiek, and for the sale of
suid premises, subject to such dower estate, for the pay-
ment of the debts and charges aforesaid.

Said petition will be for hearing on the 12th day of Au-
gust, A. to. 1S.J7. at 10 o'clock. A. M.

HARRIET N. C'HADWICK,
Admrx of the Estate of Bcnj. B. C'hadwick, dee'd.

By Nokthway & Ension, her Attornevs. 3tiil5

"VOTICE To Joseph who
resides in the State of Iowa, one of the heirs at

law had devisees of Hepry C. Graham deceased
You are hereby notified" that Simou Hodman. Aminis-frat-

with the will annexed, of lieiiry C. Graham, de-
ceased, on the 21st dav nf .lime A. T) isr,7 filial bis Pe
titiou in the Probate Court, within and for the County

Ashtabula, and State of Ohio, alleging that no
estate or eftects of said deceased have come into his

handtf to enable him to pay tire charges against, and of
ailmiiiistciiug said estate that said deceased died siez-
ed in fee simple of the following described real estate.
isitu:ite iu the township of Plymouth, in the Connty of
Ashtabula, and Sln'e of Ohio, being in the South West
corner of lot No. J8. in said township, and bounded as
follows on the West and South by the lot Hues of said
lot 3S, and on the North and East b"v lauds in the same lot
owned by to. Tracy, contain in about twenty acres of
land. .

Also, another parcel of land being ill the North p.'.rt of
lot No. 54, iu said township of Plymouth, and bounded
as follows- - North by the land ot H. M. Giahaui. in the
name lot, and the North line of said lot No. 54. East by
hinds in same lot owned bv the heirs of it. B. Blakslee,
South by lands owned by B. P. Maun, A. Burnett and the
heirs of B. B! Blukslee. aud West by the West Hue of said
lot No. 54. containing alMmt seventy acres of land: that
Elizabeth Graham, as the widow of said decedent, is en-
titled to dower in said premises, and that Levi Graham,
Hannah M. Graham, Henry Wood, Mabel A'ood. Marion
Wood. Elroy Wood, Charles Wood. Robert H. Graham.
Emily M. Bartram, Sarah Graham, Elizabeth Darrow. and
Joseph Graham, as Jus Heirs at Law aud devisees, hold
the next estate of inheritance therein.

The prayer of said petition is for the assignment of
dower to the said Elizabeth Graham, and for a sale, of
said premises subject to such dower estate, fur the pay-
ment of the charges aforesaid.

Said petition will be for hearing on the 12th day of Au-
gust, A. D. IStiT, at 10 o'clock, A."M.

SIMON HOFFMAN,
Administrator with the will annexed, of the

Estate of Henry C. Graham, deceased.
Lee cS: Kellogg, Attorneys. 'June 24, lWiL" 4i:il3

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO
X THE CONSTITUTION."

.The State or Ohio, - 1

Office of tiie Secrctarv of State, f
I, WILLIAM HENRY SMITH, Secretary of State of

the State of Ohio, do hereby certify that the following is
true copy of a joint resolution passed by the General

Assembly of the State ol Ohio, on the Bill day of April,
I)., lct7, taken from the original rolls on tile iu this

ollice. - ..

In Testimony Whereof, I have hereunto subscribed
seal. mv name, aud altixed the Great Seal of the State

of Ohio, at Columbus, the 5th day of April, A. D.
1SCT. WM. HENRY SMITH,

Secretary of State.

A RESOLUTION
Relating to an Amendment of the Constitution, provid- -

din for the extension of the Elective Franchise.
Resolved by the General Assembly of the State of

Ohio, three-fifth- s of tlie members elected to each house
agreeing thereto. That it be and is hereby proposed to
the Electors or this State to vote at thu next annual
October election upon the approval or rejection of the
following amendment as a substitute f;r the first section

the tiith article of the Constitution of this Stale, to
wit: Every male citizen f the United States of the age
twenty-on- e years, who shall have been a resident of the
State one year next proceeding the election, aud of the
county, township or ward in which he resides, such
time as shall be provided by law, except such persons

have borne arms in support of any insurrection or re-

bellion against the Government of the United States, or
have rled from their places of residence to avoid being
drafted-int- the militarv service thereof, or have desert-
ed the military or naval service of said Government in
time of war, and have not subsequently been honorably
discharged from 1he same shall have the qnalitications
of an elector, and be entitled to vote at all elections.

ED. A. PARROTT,
Speaker of the House of Representatives,

ANDREW G. McBURNKY,
President of the Senate.

Passed April 6th, 1867. Whim!!.

DK. SEVEEY'S

ATIVE,

FOR TIUS SPEED I CI iU 01

j Bentcry, -- .

; Cholera,' ' Cfcolera Morbus,
Diarrliocji,

Chronic Blarrhoea,
i : ' Dyspepsia,

And all forms of Bow Complaints of children and
adults.

The best preparation extant for Children Teething.
Mothers should i:ive"it a trial.

A sure remedy for Kidney complaints no matter of
how longtaluiing.

An infalibic cure for all Delicate Disorders peculiar to
Females.

Purely vegetable, contains no opium. Indispensable
every family. . . -

PRICE 75 CE25TS PER BOTTLE,
i - DR. E, R. KNIGHTS, Proprietor,

MELROSE, MASS. 000

. SoId.bylLA. HENDRY,' Ashtabula, Ohio.
D. RANSOM Jfc CO., Wholesale Agents, Buffalo X. Y.

Sash,' Blinds and Doors.
rPHE subscriber having supplied his

-- 1- Establishment with the
r E1SST MACHINERY

in nsc, and secured the services of some of the very

Best Mechanics,
and provided hiinscld with a large .Btock .of superior

Thoroughly Seasoned Pine and otller Lumber,
prepared to furnish as good a quality of

Blinds, Sash and Doors,
can b6 found in Cleveland or elsewhere, and at Cleve-

land List Prices.

N. B. Constantly on hand a full stock of bevxl sash
and door blirjs, made to order, on short notice
Parties wanting the above articles will do well to call be-

fore buying elsewhere. Planing, scroll and other saw-
ing done to order. A full assortment of crown and

on hand. Ollice and shop opposite church
park, Main street.

Ashtabula, Feb., Ill, I860. " Q. C. CULLEY.

YV" Setmour C Giddinfs,.
OULD ANNOUNCE to all in want of

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Jlonldincis, Scroll-wor-

; Turning, or Builder's Materials,
that-the- have been refitting their old, and adding New
Machinery, at their eld stand, where they have a huge
stock, -

Ready Made,
and are well prepared with the best of Seasoned Lnmber
and Competent Workmen to do anything iu their line us
good as the best, and cheap as the cheapest,

foal. We arc also nrenaxed to furnish a vcrv superi
article of Coal by the car loud or

ton.
Thankful for "the liberal patronage of the past, they

hope for a continuance of the same. Price Lists
on application.

Ashtabula, March 8, 1SC7. 897

CLARENDOX 1IALL.
, THIS

"VTEW AND SPACIOUS HALL, IS
an advance upon anything that has gone before,

and more in accordance with the growing demands of
place. It is iu the third story of the Claiiendon

IIolfsk, and therefore central, and free from door annoy
ances. Its size makes it the more ocsimuie tor alt puo--

occasions, Concerts. Assemblies. Lectures, &c
A. STOCKWELL, Proprietor.

Ashtabula, Nov. 12, lSOU. Sbl

ROCK PAINTS,
A T!V. TTR A VTFrcrj TO T5R STTPE- -

ll rior to anv other-paint- s heretofore offered in the
market. Thev do not cost more than half of the price of

other jwiiuts, as one: pound of the tiaiut will cover
Dot TLE the surface of any other paint, jicuce tiie
economy of using this paint.

FOR OUTSIDE EXPOSED WORK
Such as Panis, Bridges. Houses (Inside or out.) Fences,

or Iron Covering, Cars, Carriages, and all
Implements and Wagons, it is invaluable, as it

NEVER BLISTERS CRACKS, OR

CHIPS OFF.

Onr present colors comnri-- e "Browns'. Orceno. Drab.
Dayton Stone, Yellow, Lead Color, and Kiuis; two couta
ofwiiirhis warranted to be better than three coats of the

White Lead Paint. Any person can nee them, the
mot inexperienced as well ia the most practical work

eZJTD FOR PRICE LIST.

Orrfova Th tnfi'1 nmrnnflr filled nt mfinnfh Chirps' nrircfl
futher particuiaru, addrees.......... ii. a. i, i'niLTrir,

i Ashtabula, Ohio.
P. 8. 1 hav nit Thand alo. ft lan?e houdIv of White

Lead. Linseed OU and aU other kinds of Paiutn.
c- xi. a. u.

GREAT BARGAINS IN PIANOS, MELO-DEON- S,

ORGANS, &c, &c.

How to Buy a Good Reliable Instrument

CLTEAP.

GEORGE HALL
Begs leave to say that having completed our

GREAT SAMPLE ROOM,

IN

CLEVELAND, OHIO,

At No. 22, Public Square,

lie is prepared with much greater facilities than ever be-

fore to furnish his patrons with

PIANOS, . MELODEONS,

ORGANS, STOOLS,

COVERS, INSTRUCTION

BOOKS,. &c, &c.

of the most desirable kind,

SOLD AT TIXK VEEY LOWEST LIYEvO RATES.

siStiV'tsiilViiiiliiti-.h.,-

"'i- - ,'i. - ; rrn

To the wise and considerate it ia needless to say that

alarge proportion of instruments now eold, especially by

traveling men, are very inferior in quality, and well cal-

culated to deceive tlie inexperienced the beat qualities

being sold by large and influential dealers, .

' We beg leave to call the attention of the musical peo
ple io me luuowmg consiucraiion :

1st. Wc have now the largest and most complete as--
gortiueut in any western city.

2nd. Our prices hall always be as low or lower as
i nose or any auuiur in tne west.

3d. No person can have any facilities we are not in
possession of, pertaining to the trade.

4ih. A plain etatement of facta will be given in all
cases pertaining to the Uiiiureni graues oi nancs, a.a

5th. There fs nothing in the purchase of which a per
son iti fo likely to be deceived aa pianos, mulodeons, or
outers oi mat eiatis.

6th. Parties freqnently bny inferior instrnmeutR for
trMKl, and aav them for years aud not know the differ
ence.

7th. The piano it next to the children in the hearts of
tiie honscholu, Hence tlie unponancu of deciding aright.

8th. Never be in a hurry in bnyinjr when applied to. by
traveling men. iuere are plenty ol luttrumeiits iu mar
ket.

0th. Invest a post aire stamp and write ns at Cleve
land, before deciding, and we will atrree to pave you
irom in) to nmet inai ainonni ana peruaps more.
All of which is respectfully submitted.

. GEORGE HALL'S

GREAT WESTERN PIANO ROOMS,
60S 22 Public Square,

lcvcland, Ohio.

NEW LIVERY STABLE.
THE LIVERY STAXD HITHERTO
JL oceniiit by II. F. Culver, has been taken posses-

sion of by the linn of SHAId'E Sb CO., and furnished
with new and eiiL'aiit material a hue lot of horses, and
new and tasiefiil earriaes of modern pattrons and build

the whole establishment, constitntimr one of the best
appointed, with whieh Ashtabula has been acquainted,
aud everything about it, cleanly, orderly and gentleman-
ly.

Any one in want of a renteel outfit for an exenrtion of
pleasure or business, will hud this just the place to get
it.

An omnibus, new from this concern, in connection
with the Fisk llouse, for the accommodation to aud
from the Depot. SIIAUPE & CO.

Ashtabula, Oct. IS, IStifi, 8TT

WD2Bre'i5Hg9fil

rra effect is
lillRACULOFS.

The old, the young, the middle aged unite to praise

HALL'S
VEGETABLE SICILIAN
. HAIR RENEWER.
It is an entirely new scientific discovery, combining
many of the most powerful and restorative agents
in the vegetable kingdom. . .

We have such confidence in its merits, and are
so sure it will do all we claim for it, that we offer

1,000 Reward
If the SictUAK Haie Eeseweb does not give sat-

isfaction in all cases when used in strict accord-

ance with our instructions.

HALL'S
Vegetable Sicilian, Hair Renewer

has proved itself to be the most perfect preparation
for the Hair ever offered to the public.

It is a vegetable compound, and contains no
injurious properties whatever.

It is not a Dye, it strikes at the Roots and fills
the glands with new life and coloring matter.

IX WILL HJSSTOSE GRAY MAIS TO
ITS OXIQIITAX COZOS.

It ttill Jeeep the Hair from falling out.

It cleanses the Scalp, and malces the Hair
BOIT, IVSTItOVS, AXD SIIKEN..

IT IS A SPLENDID HAIR-DRESSI- I

No person, old or younfr, should fail to use it
It is recommended and used by the FIRST MED-

ICAL AUTHORITY. "

S3-?- Ask for Hall's Vegetable Sicilian
TUih Eexewek, and take no other.

The Proprietors offer the SicnJAJi Hair ek

to the public, entirely confident that it will .

Lrinff back the hair to its original color, promote its
crow-th-

, and in nearly all cases where it has fallen

off will restore it unless the person is very aged.

K. p. HAIX & CO. Proprietors,
Nashua, N. 1L

.: 3P Sold by all Druccists. y859

cOAL! COAL! AVE ARE NOW
Selling BitnmcnouB

COAL AT $5,50 .

OR $6 PE LIVE RED IJt TOWN.
Anthracite and Blacksmitlis Coal

Ahvays on hand. 8S8

Ashtabula, Jan.lH7. tSTHOXC MAXXIXG,

HENDRY'S

DRUG STORE,

Corner of Main and Centre Streets,

ASHTABTJLA, OHIO.

Is now rcccivlnff from Kcw York mil
large additional stock ot fMlIelr,lua, I

Paints, Oils and Dyes, '

Tnrpentine,

Varnishes,

Braeh.es of aff Kinds,

Window Class,

"Patent Medicines,

. Perfumery and

Fine Soaps,

Stationary,

Pure Tines and Liqnors

For Medicinal Use,

Coal Oil and Lamps,

Choice Groceries, .

Canned Fruits, &c.

The proprietor will be found in the establishment at a
times, ready to attend personally to tlie wants of his
customers, and will endeavor to continue to merit the
confidence of the people in selling them

Pure mecieincs at as Low Rates

as the market will afford.

Physicians' Prescriptions and Family
Untlers,

which are attended to at all hours of Bay and 2ight.

h h k h k h

(Residence over the Store.)

II. A. HENDRY.

STEWARTS LAKGE-OVE- T

SUMMER & "WINTER COOK-STOV- E

WARRANTED TO BE THE BEST
the world, and reqairing less

man
OXE-IIAL- TUB FUEL OF TIIE COMMON COOK

STOVES.
For'saleby GEO. C. HUBBARD.

Ashtabula, June, 18U5. frt'J

PIERCE & HALL. .

THE FIRST IN TIIE MARKET.

New Goods! New Goods! New Goods!

PIEK.CE AND HALL

HAVE just received and opened a
6f "

SPRING & SU3D1ER CLOTHING,
Furnishing Goods, .

Cloths,
Hats, Caps-- , fcc, &c.

. Which they oner as the first and best selection of the
" Early Market.

Our stock of Readv Made is the best both asforstyla
and mannfaclnrc that we have ever been privileged to
oner, made or cloths of the latest patterns ana trimea
with a bettercIaBsoft.-iinmiiiL'- s than is often used in the
manufacture of ready-mad- e clothing. We have suits of
all grades embracing
Beaver,

Miltons,
Tricots,

Sattinets,

Cassimeres, Loth plain and fancy,
fcc., &c., &c

Also, a large assortment of

SPRING OVERCOATS,

The HAT A CAP TI?nFw. have made a speciality
in our business, and claim to keep the best assortment in
the county. Where we cannot suit we are ready to have
any style mannfaetnred to order. We have so many styles
of hats that it i useless to attempt to enumerate or spec--
uy.

CALL AXD SEE FOR YOURSELF.

We claim to keep everything tharia at present worn of

FURNISHING GOODS.

OUR GRADE OF PAPER COLLARS

are the Beruis, Shakspeare, Massasoit,
Enameled Cloth Imitation,

Garrot, &c, &c.

Also, the latest styles of

LADIES CLOTII IMITATION PAPER COLLARS!

of every varietv. Gloves of all kinds, Snspendcrs,
Ilose, Muslin Shirts. Drawers, Wrappers,

Handkerchiefs, Ac, c.

As for onr seock of cloths they will speak for them-selve-

The manner in which wc have commenced cal-
ling into theni indicate that they are appniti '"
neatness of pattern and beauty of finish. The apnu
Styles snrpassanvthimithat we have ever had. it

Vou who want spring suits call early and get tne nrsi
and best selection. We havo - K

BEAVERS,
OE-SKINS, '

BROAD-CLOTH-

MILTONS,
TRICOTS,

SATTINETS,
TWEEDS.

c. &c.

From which assortment no one need go away ,1""";-W- e

now employ twoculters, competent
at short or long otu.and are ready to manolactnre

nnnntin. satisfaction and a perfect fit in every case.

PIERCE !.
CLARENDON BLOCK, ASIITABUIVA, O.

ion
April 2.1867.

:

pitvpivp vXI)LES. Carbon Oil,
O La.,,ps,lLan,p Shades rHstorc. ers

. FURNITURE ! TURNITURE J!

Oar Motto Is i " Small Profits and Qalck
Sales." '

DUCRO & BROTHER WOULD
ta their large sail ... '

splendid stock of cabinet
furniture;

result of their enlarged and increased facilities tot
business

TLey are prepared and Selling Cheaper
Than any other tabliBHment of the kind In the country
w city. We mean whate say, and would invite the potv
hc iu general to see for themselves before bnying else-
where. V e are making it an object for ny one to girrus a call, and will pay them well for coming to Me a Wrga
stock to select from, which is as Ursrs as any fa any
eity. Haying sixteen years eiperleucl ia business, and"
buying our stock direct from the manufacturers East,
and conducting onr own business, enables as to sell
lower than any competitor in the region. Onr work is asit always has been the best.

We also have on hand a large stack of Eastern work
mum wubwi " ' ' . wuivu win oe lound single lounges, bed lonnges, carpet and reptosagea.

.'t'nii juaiueBscs, m greauy reaucea prices, of OJV
own make.

uon t forget the place, a few doors south of Fisk, SiHi-ma- n
& Co s. Flour and Feed Store.

Also, particular attention paid to carpet laving, Cnrtain and Cronire hanging, all of which will be done witJ
readiness and dispatch.

UNDERTAKING.
JSl !!, fpPJ ponsUntlT oi. hand a large assortment ofSLSU.,1';' e Wood imitation; Black Walnnt,
f?imi, .?Uck v''"t. sU of which we can trim
J.?,! w .i Ktlce 1,1 l,ny "?Xe requested equal toanjr

"Dlendia Hearse in readiness whencalled for

AshtabulA, Ohio, NoT. 18tO BBOTHEB,

MANUFACTORY AND DEPOTJ

"W. G. Besham, has at length perfect
ed his business arrangements, so that the public may b
accommodated on call for most of the .

Various kinds of Pleasure Vehicles", ,

Having a number now finished up and ready fordeliTHTy,
besides a large quantity of wsrk in various stages of prey
gress which may be completed apea Terr short notice,,
when preferred.

Orders will be received for new workof any nartictrlai
stvle or pattern. -

With a full supply of the best hands to be found intha
conntry, he fears no competition, east or west, in the '
matter of taste or style, of excellence of material, or the
fidelity and honesty with which kit wsrk is put tejrtcfcr
Of the truth of these statements, any one may satisfy
himself by personal examination.- -

Repairing of all kinds, done.with promptness, and on
satisfactory terms.

WM.G.BENHAM.
Ashtabula, Dec 1. 1865. 636

NEW CBOCEBT STOKE!

WAILDORE REDHEAD x.

WISHES TO INFORM HIS
PabBc generally, rhat, since' puw

chasing t e property lately occupied by J. H. Sinelaii"
he has re aired and fitted it up for a general Grocery
Store, an has filled it with a choice stock of

'FAMILY GROCERIES'
And.rcspectfnlly invitesjthe Pnblie to call and see hi

goods before purchasing euewhere.

He ha? also on hand the largest and test issaitatea

of

C AN D I E:S

that can be found anywhere In town. He gives partfca-l- ar

attention to this branch of bis business, and sells a.

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

A CHOICE LOT OF ...

GREEN APPLES
on hand and for sale at reaieBable price.

Canned Fruits, v -
. .Tomatoes,

Cove and Spiced Oysters,
Lobsters and Sardines,

Fresh Oysters,

By the Can and Half-Ca- constantly on hand.
.:

Call and sec for yourselves. . .

W. BEDHEAK

Ashtabula, Jan. 4, 1SS. 836.

PREMIU3I MAGIC METAL POLISH
;rer discovered for cleaning

and polieliiug Tin, Silver. Cutlery, Briftania, Plated Wanr
and Brass. Sold by 808 II. A. HENDKlj Druggist.

THE

GEEAT NEW ENGLAND
BE3IEDT.

DB. J. W. POLAND'S
IVhlte Plue p. !a' C O It P O V Jrt'Qf

sTts; vnw. of..X fered to the afRirted2" throuirhout the coantrr. after
nroved by the test of eleven Tears, in taa

Neh.jiu"!aud States, where Its merits have become so
well known as tne tree irom wmcn, in part it derives 11

virtues. -
THE WHITE PINE COMPOCXD CUBES

Sore Throat, Colds, Concha, Diptberia, Bronchitis, Spit
ting of JJloou, ana Aneciions gener-

ally. It is a remarkable Remedy for Kid-- r .
ney Complaints, Diabetes, Dini- -

cultv of Voiding Urine, ' ' '
Bleeding" from the

Kidneys and Bladder, Gravel and other complaints.

The White Pine Compound. V

u It was earlv In the soring ot 1855 that this compound
was originated. A member of my family was afflicted
with an irritation of the throat, attended with a dlsa;rre-abl- e

cough. I had for some months previous thought
that a preparation having for its basis the inside bark of
white pine miuht be so compounded as to be very useful
in diseases of the throat and tanss.- - To test the value of
it in the case alluded to, I compounded a small quantity
of the medicine tiiat I had been planning, and gaVe it in. 9
teaspoonfnl doses. The result was exceedingly gratify-i-

Within tw odavs the irritation of was re
moved, the cough subsided and a speedy enre was effec-

ted. Soon after this I sent some to a lady in London-
derry, N. H., who had been suffering for some weeks from;

a bad comrh, occasioned bv- a sudden cold, and had raised
mucus streaked with blood. She soon found relief, and; od
sent for more. She took about ten ounces of It, and got ea
well J. B. Clarke, Esq., editor of the Manchester Daily at
Mirror, made a trial of the same preparation in the case
of a severe cold and was cured immediately. He was so ?highly pleased with the results, and so confident to suc-

cess attending its sales, it placed before the puWic, that Od
he finally persuaded me to give it a name, and send it m- -
abroad to benefit the sufienng. In November, loM, 1
first advertised it under the name of V hit Pine Com-
pound. In two years from that time there had been,
wholesaled in Manchester alone, oa huhdkto doujbs.
worth, where it ooa tne .cujjtjict..,. ,rf it .fill maintains that position. There .lls
- irood reasons for all this ; it is very soothing and heal- -.

a, .,nn i wanning to the stomach, and Dleas--.

anl withal to the taste, and is exceedingly cheap. ; .

-- Asaremedy for kidney complaints the White Pine.
Compound stands unrivaled. It was not originated for
that unrpose: but a person in using it for a cough was
uot only cured of the cough, but was also cured of a kid
ney difllculty of ten years standing. Since that accident
.r.Ko. nve. many thousands have used it for the sama
complaint, and have been completely cured."

The above was written by Doctor Poland in I860.

Since that time, as in Manchester, the White Pine Com- -

ha mken the lead of all Conirb remedies, as well
as preparations for the cure of Kidney difficulties, in
everv citv. town, village and hamlet throughout the New
England States. ....

This remedy is as eafe and pleasant to take as

'ifil'v.ntrti. f tho rnTuhr.tj.r TV llv and Weekly Mir
ror, in the leader or the Dailv, thus writes of the Com,
ponnd: "The Whit Pine Compound Is.advertised at

: . we are hannv to learn
that the cFemaud for it is increasing beyond all previous
expectations. It is the very btm"i.,?e foIfoa!rn;
and colds we know of. and no fcinily oriee used

will ever be without it. We speak trom oar awa
know edge : it is sure to si a ":, :" 1

createst' inventions come by accident and
fsUs1ng,?ar he White n ffl.conirhs and cows snoto.i -. v: t ' - - ?uu. -dimcumesIio..t many testimonials come to ns from n

me" B.s1des, the character of Dr. Poland la
nHt that he will not countenance what is wrong. For

years a Baptist clergyman, studvtne medicine to find
medics lor iub . " " ."v .v., wuecuupii

. ...nji.. one fMt nnon the irnvn k vnnrt th
j'ilT,vi.r which has saved himself, and called oatfr on
others the strongest testimonials possible. We Ssve
tnnwn Dr. Poland for years and never knew a more con- -
scientious, honest, nnright man, and are glad to state
that we believe whatever he says about his Whits Pine
Compound." . .

THE WHITE FINE COMPOUND.

GEO. W. 8WETT, M. D., Proprietor.

Prepared at the NEW ENGLAND BOTANICAL
DEPOT. I0B Hanover street, Boston, undgrthe SupcrviSi,

of Rev. J. W. Poland.

BENTON. MYERS & CANFIELD, and 8TB0XG
ARMSTRONG, Wholesale Agents, Cleveland.

At Retail by n. A. HENDRY. Ashtabula, and by deal-- ,
iu Drugs and Medicines L'nerally. bSo-L- y


